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Category A: Communication in the English Language and Critical Thinking
(9 units)
Coursesin categoryA approachcommunicationasthe humanprocessof symbolic interaction,
with a focuson formulation and analysisof thoseinteractions.Studentslearnhow to discover,
evaluateandreport information,how to reasoninductively and deductively,and they developthe
ability to distinguishmattersof fact from mattersof judgmentor opinion. Coursesin categories
Al andA2 emphasizethe contentand form of both oral andwritten communicationin the
English language,including explorationof the psychologicalbasisandthe social significanceof
communication,and an understandingof how languageworks in diversesituations.Through
activeparticipationin written andoral communication,studentsdevelopthe skills necessaryfor
effective speaking,listening,writing, andreasoning.Modesof argument,rhetoricalperspectives,
andan understandingof the relationshipof languageto logic arestressedin all categoryA
courses.
Studentsmust takea minimum of one coursein eachof the threesubcategories
Category A-I Oral Communication coursesshall:
. Focuson communicationin the English language
. Focuson the fonnulation andanalysisof humaninteraction
. Preparethe studentto usereasoningof both inductiveanddeductivetypes
. Addressmodesof argument,rhetoricalperspectives,andthe relationshipof languageto
logic
. Includeexplorationof the psychologicalbasisand socialsignificanceof communication.
. Requiresignificantoral presentation
. Focuson oral aswell aswritten communication,listeningandreasoning.
Category A-2 English Writing coursesshall:
. Focuson communicationin the Englishlanguage
. Focuson the formulation andanalysisof humaninteraction
. Preparethe studentto usereasoningof both inductiveanddeductivetypes
. Addressmodesof argument,rhetoricalperspectives,andthe relationshipof languageto
logic
. Include explorationof the psychologicalbasisand socialsignificanceof communication.
. Addresswriting as a processof humaninteraction
. Preparethe studentfor college level writing.
Criteria for Category A-3 Critical Thinking coursesshall:
. Preparethe studentto usereasoningof both inductiveanddeductivetypes
. Focuson the analysisof written, oral, visual and/orsymboliccommunication
. Preparethe studentto assesscommonfallaciesin reasoning
. Addressmodesof argument,rhetoricalperspectives,andthe relationshipof languageto
logic
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Category B: Mathematics, Sciences,and Technology (12 units)
Coursesin this areaexplorethe scopeand major conceptsof mathematicsand/orscientific
disciplines.In the sciences,the intent is to presentthe principlesandconceptswhich form the
foundationsof living or non-living systems.The focusof all coursesin CategoryB is on the
presentationand evaluationof evidenceand argument,the appreciationof use/misuseof data,
andthe organizationof information in quantitative,technologicalor otherformal systems.
Studentsareintroducedto the principles and practicesthat underscoremathematicaland
scientific inquiry (logic, precision,hypothesisgenerationand evaluation,experimentationand
objectivity) and gain an understandingof the processby which new knowledgeis created,
organized,accessed,and synthesized.Studentsimprovetheir reasoningskills (critical thinking,
problem-solving,decisionmaking, analysisand synthesis),andapply information and
technologyto the understandingof complexand diverseproblemsin mathematicsandthe
sciences.They becomeawareof the influenceand significanceof mathematicsandthe sciences
in world civilization.
Studentsmust take a minimum of one coursein eachof the subcategories.
At leastonecourse
must include a laboratorycomponent.
AU CategoryB coursesshaU:
. Promotethe understandingandappreciationof the methodologiesof math or scienceas
investigativetools andthe limitations of mathematicalor scientific endeavors
. Presentmathematicalor scientific knowledgein a historical perspectiveandthe
influencesof mathor scienceon the developmentof world civilizations, both pastand
present
. Apply inductive anddeductivereasoningprocessesandexplorefallaciesand
misconceptionsin the mathematicalor scientific areas.
Category B-1 Physical Sciences-Chemistry, Physics, Geology,and Earth Sciencescourses
shall:
. Presentthe principlesandconceptsof the physical sciencesandthe physicaluniverse.
Category B-2 Life Sciences-Biology coursesshall:
. Presentthe principlesandconceptsthat form the foundationof living systems.
Category B.3 Mathematics-Mathematics and Applications coursesshall:
. Promotean understandingof mathematicalideasandproblemsolving skills.
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Category 8-4 Computers and Information Technology coursesshall:
Includeuseof computersor infonIlation technologyto solveproblemsas appropriate.
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Courseswith a Laboratory Component shall:

.

Meetfor a minimumof two hoursperweek

.

Involve practicalapplicationsand problemsrelatedto the foundationsof either living
systemsor the physicaluniverse

.
.
.

Involve the analysis of data. either acquired or simulated

Providestudentswith practicein the useof scientific methodologies
Includeboth individual and collaborativelearning.

)
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Category C: Art, Literature, Languages,and Cultures (12 units)
The coursesin this categoryenablestudentsto developa basicappreciationof the human
imaginationandunderstandthe valueof personalcreativity in a complex,global society.
Exposureto a diverserangeof work in art, literature,languages,and culturescultivatesthe
student'sability to expressintellectualand emotionalresponsesand makesubjectiveand
objectiveevaluations.Awarenessof diversecultural contributions,in both historical and
contemporarywork, stressesthe interrelationshipbetweenindividual aestheticsandcollective
humansensibility.Numerousteachingmethodologiesinvolve activeparticipationin the creative
experience,leadingto personalinquiries into the cultural diversity prevalentin the visual,
literary, audible,kinetic, andoral traditionsof humanexpression.
Studentsmust takeone coursein eachsubcategory.
AU CategoryC coursesshall:
. Developstudents'ability to respondsubjectivelyaswell asobjectively to experience
. Cultivate andrefine students'affective,cognitive, andphysicalfacultiesthroughstudying
greatworks of the humanimagination
. Increaseawarenessandappreciationin the traditionalhumanisticdisciplinessuchasart,
dance,drama,literature,and music
. Examinethe interrelationshipbetweenthe creativearts,the humanities,and self
. Include an exposureto world cultures.
Category C-l Art coursesshall:
. Impart knowledgeandappreciationof the visual andperformingarts.
. Promotestudents'ability to effectively analyzeandrespondto works of human
imagination
Category C-2 Literature coursesshall:
. Involve the studentwith literary works
. Promotestudents'ability to effectively analyzeandrespondto works of human
imagination
. RequiresubstantiveanalyticaVcriticalwriting.
Category C-3a Language coursesshall:
. Includea cultural componentandnot solely skills acquisition
. Includehumanto humancommunication.
Category C-3b Multicultural courses:
. Addressissues,"ways of knowing" andperspectivesfrom at leasttwo cultures,wherea
culture is broadly defmedto includeaspectsof ethnicity, class,gender,ability! disability
and community
. Involve studentswith otherculturesin an in-depthway, not simply observinga culture
from the outside,asin a surveyof other cultures.
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Category D: Social Perspectives(12 units)
The coursesin this categoryenhancestudentknowledgeof the complexcultural and institutional
world in which we live. Eachcourseexaminesrelationshipsbetweenvariousculturesand
institutionsthat shapeour social,economic,psychological,and political realities.Using the
lensesof the social sciences,studentsgain insight and understandingof the social,political,
historical,economic,educationalor behavioralaspectsof world culturesand systems,including
the ways in which theseinteractand influenceeachother.
Studentsmust selecta minimum of threecourses(12 units), eachcoursein a different social

sciencediscipline.*

AU CategoryD coursesshaU:
. Promoteunderstandingof how the issuesrelevantto social,political,
contemporary/historical,economic,educationalor psychologicalrealitiesinteractwith
eachother within the realm of humanexperience
. Focuson how a socialsciencediscipline conceivesand studieshumanexistence
. Addressissuesusingthe methodscommonlyemployedby a socialsciencediscipline.
*Social ScienceDisciplinescommonly includethe following: Anthropology,Child
Development,Communications,Criminal Justice,Demography,Economics,Education,
EnvironmentalStudies,Ethnic Studies,GenderStudies,Geography,History, Political Science,
Psychology,Social Science,Sociology,andUrban Planning.
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Category E: Human Physiological and PsychologicalPerspectives(3 units)
The coursesin this categoryenhancestudents'awarenessandunderstandingof themselvesas
both psychologicalandphysiologicalbeings.Thesecoursespromotethis awareness
by focusing
on issuessuchashumandevelopment,humansexuality,humanbehaviorand psychology,health,
nutrition, physicalactivity, and deathand dying. The perspectiveis that humans,asphysiological
andpsychologicalbeings,must relateto othersin a physicaland socialenvironment.
Studentsmust completeat leastone courseto satisfy CategoryE. Coursesthat areprimarily
physicalactivity coursesmay satisfy no morethan 1 unit of the 3 unit requirement
All CategoryE Coursesshall:
. Focuson someaspectof humanphysiology,psychology,health,or physicalactivity.
. Promotean understandingthat humans,asphysiologicalandpsychologicalbeings,exist
and live in a socialandphysical environment.
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Upper Division Interdisciplinary Requirement
Nine of the 48 units of GeneralEducationhavebeendesignatedasupperdivision,
interdisciplinarycourses.In keepingwith the University's dedicationto offering an
interdisciplinaryeducation,thesecourseshavebeendesignedasfollows. To be consideredan
"interdisciplinary" course,the syllabusmust showthat the courseis an "integrativecoursewith
significant content,ideas,and ways of knowing from more thanone discipline." Eachof these
courseswill involve the studentin collaborativework, critical thinking and integrationof ideas.
By taking nine units of thesecourses,studentswill extendtheir experienceacrossthe curriculum
and gain more breadthof educationalexperience.In addition,they will beginto make
connectionsbetweentheir majorsand a variety of other fields andways of knowing, increasing
both their knowledgeand their ability to communicatewith peopleacrossthe disciplinary
spectrum.The nine units of requiredupper-divisionGeneralEducationmust be selectedfrom
theseinterdisciplinarycourses,and coursesmay be cross-listedin two or more disciplines.A
minimum of threeSen1ester
units mustbe from a discipline outsidethe student'smajor and not
cross-listedwith the student'smajor discipline.All threecourseswill include substantivewritten
work consistingof in-classwriting aswell asoutsideclasswriting of revisedprose.Courses
numbered330-349do not haveprerequisites.Coursesnumbered430-449may have
prerequisites.Studentsmust havejunior standingor permissionfrom the instructorto enroll in
thesecourses.
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In addition to meeting CategoryA-E criteria as appropriateall UpperDivision
Interdisciplinary GE coursesshall:
. Emphasizeinterdisciplinarityby integratingcontent,ideas,andapproachesfrom two or
more disciplines
. Include substantivewritten work. consistingof in-classwriting aswell asoutsideclass
writing of revisedprose.
*Exarnplesof appropriatewritten work could include:shortpapers,long papers,term papers,lab
reports,documentation,disciplinary-basedlettersand memos,andessays.
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